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MotherA Kli-- OllW-i-- r IIh a Time of
It In ihIi'mhIih,- -

Fah-- Klulennian: Mm. JA. J.

Hlanc hard. a resident of Indepen-

dence, and Mr. Ora Damoi', for- -

who occupied a rear eat in the J

conveyance, hud Htepjwd out of the j

vehicle main the dark bridge, and
hid made her escape. He cainej
on to town, however, ami notified

the, Independence authorities to

take her into custody if she re-- !

turned, ami when h went after
them he tot tlietn both and suc

My mother wit troubled with

consumption for many yesrs. At

last she wss iven up to die. Then
she tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

nd ws speedily cured.
I). P. Jolly, Avocs, N. I.

merly a resident of this eitv. were

arrested in IndeM-ridnc- o ot the

lifilllA ft f tha former by CnindablM ceeded in bringing them to Hab--

t ir T ,.: mxiii a warrant iHiied i , iiito eourt without incident
, . r.i... !..,.,. II ffon' ll id verv muuh cliuurined. '

court, upon complaint of A . H. however, over he
utd-- onr

olthe:

Damon, the drayman. tI'rfIin mich a t.xperlPm.,. i th. ir api
them with the larceny of nm .

No matter how hard

your cough or how long
you have had it, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is the
best thing you can take.

It's too risky to wait
until you have consump-
tion. If you are coughinc
today, get a bottle of
Cherry Pectoral at once.

Tkr tt : 2k.. Mc, tl. AH 4(lt.

i .i ... ..i ;..!.... ,,r
jUlltH, JUUOW8 ano oilier ni'i"" "

BARGAINS !

',,tcr-jroo-f W '. full Irtish lor each

tiiant.lXLECRE.lSE 5r each
Box Little

M'HVH JUtl'SlL full site 5r ctct

H H ll.lLTEE. best kind preach
Van Clias. Litlc's LEJTIt Eli OIL.... ''or each

Three-ho- r VWUIY COME breach

--four Ihrse" 0,1 Li CURE preach
llo Pkkuuj (iLOVES Repair

'11 when can lm.v a Init-

io;
Why tine nn lopo you

Uridio for 7" cent of

W. H. CRAVEN,
Indepondonce

FREESampte Can of Leather Oil.

bedding vulited at alKitit f.tl iroin

the home of the complaininjr. wit- -

Shakes For Sali.

Douty'a store ban several

good one fur sale.

' ALLS CITY IN LINK.
nenj. Tbev were brought to tin

city and arraigned JiiHtice

llorian lut Upon invenligation
Consult lonr drior. If h t Uk U,

thn l ! "J ''! J
to uu It. th.n Wt tk It. ,,.
Lhii U With lli. W re llllii(r.

J.O. ATKK ( . UiI.M..

thev were diMchnrged upon motion

of the deputy dictrict attorney for

the reason that the delerdant, Mrs.

A Propositi"" Acceptable to Mr.

Oerlluuer Made.
The ljttdr
The flowing communication

was sent to Louis Orlinger in care

Damon, lieing the wife of the pros- -

eeutinir witnefB, conht not i pron

of IS. K. Brvan last Thursday:

Mr. (Jerlinger sent enswer to the

j letter foregoing as billows:

I'oHTt.A.NO, Ob., Sep. 5, '02.

M L. Thompson. J. J, Colwell

'and Z. Hinshaw. Fol's City. Or.
Falls City, Or., Sep 4, '0-- '.

L. (ici linger, li ,

Portland, Ore.
Dear Sirs: our letter witn

eutember 4th wasuun uir hihuwh mDear ir: .

, riti-rr- proposition of
our committee we. who are

, by Mf Bryan ,n
of Falia City, beg to make you the we wii, flc.

following proposition: ,

ftnd on

ecu ted for entering her own houe
or for taking good a in which he

IKissewd a right of dower, and as

to the l ace Hgnimt Mrs. Hlanchard.

the attorney held thai there wan

not (oiHicienl evidence, to convict

her of having committed tho crime

of .which he wa charged. The

alleged larceny of the goods men-tione- d

was charged as having taken

place on Thursday of last week

while the containing wilnena wb

away from home.
(-

-

Constable J. H. related

a thrilling experience in the arrest

of th firct-name- d defendnnf, Mr.

We will give good and rull.cient . ,mve jePsrf.
bond for the payment to you "fi . ti,; ,,. iinthenaDers
Iia citizens of Falls City of the -

, ... ;f ..
. , , . r'.and also nave mem num

sum ol f 1,00" tn casn estiuaur w ..Uu iv.i-- v n r to sienYOUR BEST Q1RL nttier bonus'-- from the mill com- -
Yours truly,

....!,ia ora in tips and the riaht of
Falls City A Wkstkkn

way and ground?. aBkedj- '- '
Railway Co.

15 v L?trlinger,' Vre;--- v.i'.lanchurd, wbkh to- - k iw-W- '

to our committee, fame to be pay- -

home in Indepeitdenc week ago made aable at the completion of a stand-- ; la!laf, we nnderwland.
ilaxt Saturday night. Constable

Will appreciate tlietliive

If "

yo'irgt
"

you r"'li very

rip: from

. W. DICKINSON'S

ardjrauge railroad operating as a proposition to Mr t.erhngr which

and 'sureit ny mt. vrer.i h r
ir-i- iy riiv t. nv date prior to

3:

I
X

X:

mm i iv siiiiie to ne nuui oy vou. .
and you to give bonds as have

offered for the frnd'iGeo.F.Rodgers&Co.
m

same within that
is
C
m
m
s
I Livery

LewiH went to independence Satur-

day afternoon, armed with the

warrant for the arrest of the two
women. Having had the warrant

properlv certified tj by the justice
of that district, Outif table l ewis

not being acquainted with Mrs.

Hlanchard, enlisted the services of

Marshal Tupper to identity her for

him As they walked down the

street the marshal pointed out Mrs

Hlanchard who was standing on

the corner, and Constable Lewis

approiuii-- d her and made known

;il enmmpnee operation with

in six days from the acceptance
hereof and to continue as rapidly

tilrt It is understood that

Wbolesale

Paper Dealers
in case of your accepting this prop3:

Our Paper and Hags are products of

the best mills in the country. You

will save money ou prices aud freight
with ns.

osition this contract imn imiunr,
up and executed legally by an at

torney.
Joux J. Colwell.
ZlMKI HlNSHAW,
M. L Thompson.

Cootl rij?n, ami prices are.

reasonable. Will board

liorst's.lty day, week or

month.

hia mission, instead of submitting
to arrest t he woman uttered some 130 Court St, Salem, Or.
defiant remark and M with Con

stable Lewis close upon her heels.

She sought refuge in her home and

when Mr. Lewis followed her there A Square Deal
he was set upon by Mrs. Blanch-ard'- s

mother and daughters who

had armed themselves with chair TO

''ii' 'E ,
a vf and other articles of furniture and

such a mix-u- p as occurred there

Mr. Lewis said he never sawr be

fore. Nearly all of the people inA FUbii HOUSE town were attracted to the scene by

the hideous screams of the women.

Hop Pickers
Goods first-clas- s.

, and up-to-da-
te

The prices tr?e same to everyone alike

Is hard to beat. To cap the climax, for Constable

(5 j
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4
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Our houso is full of f.no Furnltuiv, Carpeting,

Wall Taper, 8hales, ricture Frames,

Room Mouldings.
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Lewis never released his hold upon
his quarry for an instant, not even

to protect himself, the woman went

into hysterics and tank into a

swoon. Then the constable was

obliged to leave her under the sur-

veillance of John Cooper, a busi-

ness man of Independence," who

vouched for her safe delivery to

nn Tnnsdav morning, and he

at

We will serve you well and economically.

4)
tl The House Furnishing Co.,

started for Salem in a carriage with

Mrs. Ora Damon, who offered m

resistance to arrest.
All went well until he arrived at

and was crossing the big bridge at
a few minutes after 1 o'clock, when

he discovered that his prisoner,

GROCERY.
BlilJAl) COOKIES AND LUXCJl GOODS.4 rmmerialSt. Next door to P. 0, SAXEM, ORE.

4 Si Stores at Salem and Albany. it
-!I p iS; :


